
§17ie Missionary 1?egister.

of this edifice. The progressive state of
the lieuse is principally owing to the
continuous exertion of herself and fami-
1y.The proceeds of a Female Sewing
Seiety are applied to the coinpletion of
this Church. llcweyer, means are
greatly wvantint, to finish the building.
The few indiviffuals who are construet-
ing this House cf Worship truly, deserve
the sympathy and aid of the Churcli at
large.

It liaving been arranged that thiree
weeks missionary labour shouid bcecx-
pended in. the Island, the undersigned
studîcd to employ the tinie to the bcst
advantage. 1.1e generally preached
thrice on ecd Sabiath: visited rainiste-
,rially ail the flunilies that were deenied
'advisable: diffusedl his evangelistic la-
bours to cvery section of the Island.-
The people are apparcntly disposed to
licar the gospel. On weck-days and
Sabbath days, the au~dience gradually
increased, and shewed an attentive re--gard to, tic Word cf God. Were the
people favoured with tic re'iular minis-
trattons cf an approved minister preju-
dices ivould be dispelled, confidence
'would be secured, knoiwledcle 'would in-
crease, Presbyterianismn wiould gradually
expand its wing and extend its limits.

The undersi-nied -would earnestly eall
the aCtcntion of the iPresbytery te, Cape
Island. It is aru interesting Isle cf the
Sea. its physical preperties, cegraphi-
cal dimensions, fishing capabilities, cera-
-mercial advantages, comparative wcalth,
dense population and ceintiguity to tic
rnainland, are well known. ,The Island
is a grand scene for missionary opera-
tiens. An active, attractive and judici-
eus rnissionary would find amn le emi-
ployaient. At prest nt the peoplýe h ave
'no pastoral ministrations: tie Churcies
are vacant: tic people are scattercd as
sheep without a siepherd. May the
Lord look on tlicir spiritual destitution.
'May lie seen send thein a truc and faith-
fui shepherd.

At Earrington thc undcrsigned re-
,grets that he only preached twice : other
engagements «prevented. This is an
liarmonieus and delightful locality. The
.people are industrieus, enterprisincf,
ceurteous, moral and scemingly religi-
ous. Thie place abeiunds with Churches:
and the people appear te, love the habi-
tations ef God's liuse. Mr Clark gives
a part of bis tiune te Barrington. lie
bas usually an everfiowing house cf at-
tentive auditors. -Presbyterians here

are few; but this liý-tle fiock are stanch
te their principle.- and respectable in
their character. it is anticipated that a
Presbyterian Churchi will ere longe be
built here. A Socicty of young anâ ac-
tive Ladies have comrnenced operations.
Thus a little one may beco7ne a thousand
and a sinall one a strong nation. May
the Lord hasten it in bis time.

The tivo succceding Sabbaths were
spent in cenjunction with Mr Clark at
Clyde and Shelburnc. At ecd cf these
lecalities, the Sacrament cf the Lerd's
Supper was appointedl te be dif!pensed.
At $oth places, the undersigrned perform-
cd tie usual services on Saturday, Sab-
bath and Monday. Some accessions
wcre nmade te tic Church. The audi-
ences on ail tic days ivere respectable
and attentive. It is ioped that the Word
and Sacramnents wcre net dispensed in
vain-that those wcre, te some, times of
refreshing from the presence of fiee Lord.
Ueing accompanied by Mr Clark, preach-
cd on different wcek-days on each side
cf Jordan Bay. Tic audiences were
respectable and attentive; the word et'
the Lord they appeared te licar with
gladncss ; *svas desirous te 'visit other ex-
treme sections cf tic cengregatien, but
circumstanccs did net permit.

Left Siciburne on the Stli May, spent
the twe fellowving wecks at Lock's Island.
This is another section of Mr Clark's
congregation. Preached here tiw;ce on
one Sabbathi; thricc on another; visited
rninisterially twenly families; on weck-
days prcachcd tbrice at Green Harbor
and vicinity; baptised, an orphan boy.
It being a timeè cf great exciternt
ameng the Baptist people the audiences
were, such as migi be expected. The
.Presbytcrians in tus place are ini stutus
quo. The erection of* a Churcli is in a
state cf abayance at the preseut time;
but it is te be heped that they will seon
a-wake frein their slumbers, ai)d that they
will arise and build a sanctuary te the
Lord.

The undersigncd is plcased te have
an oppertunity te bear testimony te the
urbanity, flic acceptability and tic suc-
ccss cf tic 11ev Mt. Clark in all the sec-
tiens cf bis cengreg-ation. Shîould hùaltb
be given him, and should bis life be
spared, lic p remises te be eminently use-
fnl. His labours in the county cf Shel-
burne are widely extended. Much cf
bis tiine is spent in travelling. A fellow
labourer wonld greatly strengthcn bis
hands and advance the cause of the
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